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1925 FALL
were elected delegates to the Kl-- '
wants convention In Vancouver, B.
C, which will be held there next
week. Keglonal Director Job? M.
Throne will also represent theSchool Books fVTBUY ow
t LOCAL NEWSSunnl ipsK X

Visitor Today
M. Clinton or Wilbur, spent the

day here unending to business at
fairs and vlsltinK.

Cook with gas.

Do not put off until the opening day of school the purchasing of the thin;; you know
you will need. Help us to mnke it easier to wait upon those who do wait until the lust
minute, to make the necessary purchases. We have on our shelves a complete stock of

'all texts to be used during the coming school year, both grammar grude and high
school books.

' A few of the texts will be changed this Fall , and those books which have been replaced .

can be turned in on the purchase price of new books. This must be done, however
,, fore the opening day of school, as we cannot take the time then to make the exchanges.

Below is a complete list of all grammar grade books as adopted by the state text book
commission; together with list of supplies to be used in the various grades. '

Again let us urge you to get your text books NOW. Out of town orders will be given
prompt and careful attention.

Visitor In Town
1. N. Hurst motored from his

rancn on tne curry plat this morn

The Fail Fashion Revue, which
L. A. Goux, manager of the Ant-
lers theatre, in conjunction with
Koseburg merchants, will present
at the Antlers Wednesday night
only, promises to be one of the
finest fashion shows Ho'ueburg
peoplr have nen, and is drawing a
great deul of interest.

Preceding tAe revue, there will
be a showing ot International News,
a comedy, and several selections
by the new orchestra, Itoaeburg
Medodlsts, composed of llert G.
Hates, piano; Wm. Ott, violin;

lug and spent a abort time here, on
Dusiness.

Cook with gas.

Spend Week Endfirst r,nnF B'

,ew neuron Primer 60c Mrs. Tom Wharton had as week
James Goodman, saxaphone; Hed- -

foru 'leHler, cornet; and Delaine
Siradcr. drums. Miss Thelma New- -

h.lson Primer 60o
- Primary Writing Jawing 15o
"'"8 color Crayolns ...... 100
'.1. IJnriilfd pencil tablet fio

Soft pencil 5e
FIRST GRADE "A"

lleacon First Reader 60c,. Primary Writing Lessons 15c
8 color Cruyolas 10c

hard will give the prologue to the
fashion revue, after which nine-
teen of ltoheburg's prettiest' girls

enu Kuests, Miss Ituth Durgen and
Kelly Hraudstetter of Kugene. Miss
Durgen Is a niece of Mrs. Wharton.

Heat with gas.

Operations This Morning
Tonsilectmies were performedat Mercy hospital this morning by

Ur. A. C. Seely, ou Karl liurr, Jr.,
Katherlne Rusenbark, both of this
city and Dallance Levinhagen, of
Hcottsburg.

tut-.- . v!Ifivvfe; .ah-- l Jwill promenade and display many
beautiful Coat, dress, hat and

,Tfnruled pencil tablet Sc shoe models. After the ensemble.
the feature photoplay, "Marry,
Me," will be shown. Miss Evelyn
(Juine fill give a vocal solo,;

Lovely Lady." The settings, which

Boft pencil 5e
8ECOND GRADE "B"

Elson First Header 60o
Primary Writing Lessons ...15o
R color Crnyolus 10c
Ruled pencil tablet 5c A 10c
Soft pencil 6e

SECOND GRADE "A"
Bencon Second Reader 65c

.Mr. Goux ordered from San Fran--
Cisco, will niake an appropriate
background for the showing of the

Leaves For North
8. J. Jones, of this city, left to-

day for Oregon City and Portland,
where he will attend to business
matters for a brief time.

latest creations, and furniture is!

Primary Writing Lessons 15e
being supplied by McKeun, Darby
and Italdwin. Flowers will be fur-
nished by The Fern.

Gay Stripes and Plaids
For New Fall FrocKs

These fine, soft wool materials inspire the most modish
of new Frocks with their colorful stripes and unusual
plaids. Of course, the plain colors are well represented,
too, in this extensive showing. The moderate prices are
sure to surprise you.

8 color Crayolas 10c
I he models will be Velma Mo--

Return To Portland
Mrs. Joe Galarneau and two

children, who have been guests at Donald, Dorothy McDonald, and
Dorothy Cordon, from Abraham'sme w. lest home in Edesbower

lor the past week, returned to

Ruled pencil tablet 9 & 10e
Soft pencil 5c

THIRD GRADE
Deacon Third Reader : 70o
First Hook Speller . 52c
Shepherd's Geography . 90o
First Hook Arithmetic 80c
First Book Music 70e
Palmer Writing nook (Red) 20c

(i color Crayola 20c
Pen Holder 5 & 10c

Hrlgham & McF. Geography, 1st book 11.45
Oral & Written English. 1st. book - Sue
Hamilton's Arithmetic. 1st. book . 80c
Heullhy Living, 1st. book 75e
Second Music Uook 75c
Palmer Writing llook (Red) 20j
Pen Holders, 5 and 10c; No. 6 Palmer Pens... 5o

Tablets, 5 10c; Pencil 6c; Palmer paper...10c
8 Color paints, 45e; Pencil 5c
Composition book, 10c; Spelling tablet 5 & 10c
Dlctlonuiy All Prices

SIXTH GRADE
.Ilolenlus Reader 90
Second Hook Sp Uer 52c
Clark, Down. Oregon History $1.00
HriKham & McF. Geography, 2nd. book $2.00
Hamilton's Arltiimetic, 2nd. book 85o
Oral and Written English, 1st. book . 80e
Heulthy Living, Uiii. book 90o
Third Music lloo 80c
Palmer Writing Hook (Red) 20c
Pen Holders. 5 & 10c; No. 9 Palmer Pens 5e
Tablets 6c and 10c; pencils 6c; Palmer paper 10c
8 color paints . . 45c
Composition book .. 10c
Spelling tablet 6410c
Dictionary All Prices

r GRAOE
Hill & Lyman Reader, Book 1 $1.00
Third Hook Speller 52c
Oordy's U. S. History, Revised Ed $1.65
Hrigham & McR Geography, 2nd book $2.00
Hamilton's Arithmetic, 2nd book 85c
Oral it Written English book 2 95o
Third Music Hook 80c
Palmer Writing Book (Red) 20c
Pen Holders 5 A 10c; No. 9 Palmer pens 5c
Tablets 5c; pencils 5c; Palmer paper ..10c
8 color paints 45c
Composition book . 10c
Spelling tablet 6 A 10c
Dictionary All Prices

EIGHTH GRADE
Hill & Lyman Reader Hook 2 $1.00
Third Book Speller 52c
Oordy's It. 8. History, Revised Ed. $t.65
HhvIs & McClure Civics $1.00
Hamilton's Arithmetic 2nd book 85c
Fourth llook Music -- .$1.10
Orul & Written English 2nd Book 95o
Palmer Writing Book (Red) . 20e
Pen Holder i ft 10e; No. 9 Palmer pens ....5o
Pencils 5o and Tablet 5 & 10o
8 color paints 45c
Composition book 10o
Spelling tablet 5 A 10c
Dictionary Alt Prices

their home in Portland last night.

From Wilbur
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hastlnes. of Wil

bur, spent several hours here today

Silk Store; Donna Love, Mona Por-
ter and Eva Vogelpohl, from Bel-
lows Store company; Helen Vir-
ginia Yount from the Art and
Baby Shop; Marlon Porter, Loriene
Conlee and Addle Iiemls, from
Fishers; Clementine McKeynolds,
Itoris Price and Dorothy W'iberg,
from the J. C. Penney Company;
Mary Reams, Fern Iteymers and
Clarice Harpster, from The Ladies
Shoppe; Thelma Olmstead. Mrs.

auenuing 10 Dusmess matters and
shopping. i he Ladies7 ShoppeNo. 5 Palmer pens 5o

Pencil tablet, ruled 6 & 10e
Palmer Paper 10c

I 39 N.Jackson St.4color paints . ..35c
Composition book 10c
Spelling Tablet S & 10c

In Today-- Mrs.

Ira Poole and baby and
Mrs. Kd Hamlin, of Urew, spent a
few hours here today shopping and
on business.

Heat with gas.

Returning Tomorro-w-

FOURTH GRADE
Ilolenlus Fourth Reader 80c

George Wharton and Clarice Jewett
from the Marksbury company;
Coirfures will be done by the Grand
lleauty Parlor and the Terminal
iieauty Shop. Millinery will be
from the Specialty Shoppe and The
Vogue.

dred horses In one scene was the Kings' ever filmed. Truart's pro
accomplishment achieved by Victor
Fleming while on location in south-
ern Arizona directing Harold Bell
Wright's "A Son of His Father," for
Paramount.

Mrs. J. D. lurcher ami son, Rob-
ert, of Portland, who have been
visiting friends and relatives here
for the past few days, will return
home tomorrow.

Second nook Speller 25c
"Orography, First book $1.45

Oral & Written English, jHt. book 80c
Arithmetic, First book . 80c
Second book Music ..75c
Pulmer Writing Uook (Red) .20o
l'cn Holder S & 10c
No. 5 Palmer Pens 6c; Palmer paper 10c
Pencil tablets 6c anil 10c; 4 color paints 35c;

composition book 10c
.Spelling tablet 6 & 10c

FIFTH GRADE

i ne story ot A son or Jits

duction of "The Thoroughbred"
comes to the Liberty theatre ion
Wednesday and Thursday.

The story at the very outset seta
a fast pace, and gaining momentum
immediately, it carries one along
through all the grades of genuine
entertainment to a thrilling and
wholly unexpected climax.

Although primarily, a
"The Thoroughbred" con-

tains a wealth of humorous and

C0QLKPII5

FMM BELIEF AND

EXPENSE PRUNIiie

OFFilEfi
rattier Is one of tremendous sweep
and has for its basic theme the
terrific battle of the ranchmen on
the Mexican border against a band
of smugglers.

Cook with gas.

Here Today-M- rs.
Phil Strader, of Oliver

Lodge, motored here and spent the
afternoon shopping and vlnlting
with friends.

Holeiilus Fifth Reader 85c
To regain a herd of horses stolenSecond Rook Speller 52c

llonly's Story of Am. History 11.15 KLAMATH FALI.S, Ore, Sept. from him by the band, Warner Bax- situations. The an- -
ter stM)ps down upon the rustler's te of Carter De Haven to keepheailciuarters and single handedROSEBURG BOOK STORE, Roseburg, Ore Return From Washington-- Mr.

and Mrs. Kobert Itrocklev BWIAMPSCOTT. Rep. 8. Al
his best friend out of embarrassing
situations provide numerous mo-
ments of mirth. A casual glance at

8. Frank Way, Klamath sheep
man, went on trial In the circuit
court here today on a charge of
first degree murder as the result
of the death this Rummer of Ti-

mothy Murphy, nnother sheep
man, following a reputed fight be

and son, who have been spending though President Coolldge experts

works the animals into a r.tamiede
so they will charge out of their en-
closure.

Featured players In "A Son of
His Father" are Bessie Love. War-
ner Baxter and Uauiond Hatton.

ine past two weeks In Spokane and
other Washington points vlsiling
friends, returned to their home in
tills city. They made the trip by
auto.

the cast of stellar artists tells one
immediately that plenty of humot
is assured With Carter De Haven,
Maclyn Arbuckle, Thomas Jeffer-
son and Hallam Cooley gathered
together. Each of them have estab-
lished enviable reputations as
comedians on both the stage and
screen.

fnrm folk. Ho stated that at pres-
ent there U Utile or no bud feeling
between the two cIiihuoh but that
with the coininK of the land pro-

ducts flhow it will be necesHary for

KIWANIANS WILL
JOIN IN BANQUET

Hoy no IJuaenbark made, a fine
toUc to the Klwanla club at noon to

day ln which he urged doner ro- -

Liberty Theatre
Heralded as one of the most ex-

citing dramas of the "Sport ofthose In the ctly to evince enough

nis agricultural conference to re-
convene to complete Its survey and
make recommcnttal Ions to con-
gress, this course probably will be
pursued only In the event Secre-
tary of Agriculture Jardine ap-
proves.

Mr. Coolldge has no information
as to the views of Secretary Jar-din-

but he expects to confer with
him late In the week. The presi-
dent has suggested to Chairman
Carey of the conference that he get
In touch directly with Mr. Janllne.

Mr. Cooltdge thinks that the con-
ference should and
have its final report ready for con

operntlun between thn city and lntertHt in inn evont to at least

tween the pair over the posses-
sion of a black sheep.

According to reports at the
tlmo of tho fatality, the two men
met under a blistering sun in the
soul hern part of the county nnd
fought it out with their two hare
fists until Murphy dropped to the
ground exhausted.

Way's story Is that he then
assisted Murphy to his horse.
Murphy collapsed after he arrived
at his own sheep camp and tiled
from a skull fracture several
hours luler.

attend thn exhibit and show the
farmer that we are with him in his
effort to make Douglas county fore-
most In the aKricultuntl clans. Tom
Ness and Lloyd Crocker, of the
Chamber of Commerce, urged the
members to boost for the html
products show and to aid In creat-i-i-

this interest. The Klwanls
club voted upon motion of Guy
Cordon to aid in observing Consti-
tution Iuy September 17th. The
club will join with the American
Legion and notary in holding a
banquet on that 'tight at which
time a Constitution Day program
will be presented.

Bert 0. Bates and Russell Untott

i mil mi 11 11 n 11 n 11 n 11111 m t in
757

Hall Arrested
L. II. Hall was arrested Satur-

day night by Officer Kausch.
charged with being drunk and dis-

orderly. He was released from cus-

tody on ball, and is to appear In
the police court this ariernoon.

Return From Motor Trip
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thompson,

and daughters, Lois and Kiiih. of
this city, returned from a motor
trip to Portland, where they have
spending the past week visiting
with friends and relatives. On their
return they stopped over in Salem
and Eugene.

VIVALgress by Thanksgiving.
The conference before the close

of the CSth congress In Mnrch sub-
mitted preliminary findings, chief

Eat regularmeah f
- see hoivjiood itfeels e

SJ lf r
CONTINUESly recommendations for

marketing legislation. Presl- -

Majestic Theatre
Marguerite de la Motte,

the role of Essie in the
AT THEwho has

sualiza- -School tlon of A. S. M. Hutchinson's fa--

dent Coolldge is hopeful that at the
Bandon People Visit congressional session a publicMr. and Mrs. L. 1). Frlshelm and buildings bill can be enacted,

W. K. Calne and Erma though hn realizes there will ho
Iloyle, all of Randon, stopped at formidable opposition by some e

Umpqua hotel here last night, presenlatlves and senators If specl-The-

met Mrs. Jack Waito and flc provisions Is not made for new
sons of Seattle, and returned to structures in their districts nnd
Ilandnn by auto this morning. Mr. state. The president Is pnrtlcular-Felshel-

Is editor of the Randon ly Impressed with the necessity of
World. - providing additional public bulld- -

. Ings In the District of Columhla to

TentBig
mous novel. "The Clean Heart." or
"The Cruelties of Life." which will
be shown at the Majestic theatre
tonight, portrays the part of u
strange composite of genuine inno-
cence and assumed sophistication.

The character plays opposite that
Impersonated by Percy Marmont
and appears In the latter half of the
production. She has some striking
and dramatic sequences, especially
those In which she flees from the

Supplies To Go Fishing Here 'house activities now taken care of REV. L. F. BURROR, EvangelistLouis II. Goodall. Miss l.eta II. In rented quarters. Hn believes It
(loodall. and Miss Lois A. Ford, all an Investment to cut down on rent
of Sanford, Maine, were visitors In by providing permanent buildings.
Koseburg over the week end. .Mr. 'The "pork barrel" tendency, Mr. hero and finally plunges several

hundred feet over a cliff Into the
Each Evening at 7:45

You Come All Come Welcome
surging waters beneath.

Goodall Is a congressman from the Coolldge, believes. Is npparent to
state of aMIne, and with his daugh- - crop out in congress, working to
ter and her friend Is touting the the disadvantage of a bill designed
coast, going into Rritlsh Columbia, to remedy conditions In the District
He Informed W. J. Weaver, of the of Columbia or any measure mak- -

L'mpqua hotel, where the party Ing a lump sum appropriation. A

stayed, that they expect to return lump sum bill was passed by the

Antlers Theatre
Plrvctlnix a stampede of one bun-

Lunch Doxea

Pencil nnd

Ink Tablets

Pens nnd Ink

Pencils

Crayons

within a week or ten days, and house In the last session which Mr,
CoolldK?. It was ifild tcilny, wonMwill go ftfthinic In this vicinity. SUMMER EXCURSION FAREShave approved had the senate

(panned It.
'i'he world proposal In paining

jstrenRth, tho president hHlfvfn,
ind tfi confident, that nfflrnaUvo
art ion by tliH jenato on a rerohi-'ito-

on adhi-rrnr- will be obtained
jilurinjc the leceniber session.

Go now save money
Return limit October 31st

And go one way vian 1 c
Anything nnd Everything X

the Children and High J

Many of us cat too much.
Don't nibble between meals
and spoil your real appetite.
Don't humor that false hunger
you think you feel!

Take a bite of WRIGLEY'S-- let

its friendly, satisfying flavor allay
the false craving, settle your stomach
and get you ready for a good meal.

And AFTER EVERY MEAL let
it pleasantly aid digestion and
CLEANSE T1IE TEETH I

School Students will need Eye Strain? This Help
Vnr Inline,! eves trv slmtlle mm

rorniaphor, hydrastls. wltchhazel. etc.. as
mixed in eye wash. One
mall bottle helps sey case weak,

strained or sore eyes. It will sur--

hrlse you. Aluminum eye cup fre
.V. Fullerton, druggist.

Mrs, W. O. Cordon and her
daughter.' had narrow escape
last night when their Dodge se-

dan was struck by a freight car
at the Mosher street crossing
They started across the tracks

Four popular trains daily over scenic
Shasta route. Thence three routes east,
with convenient connections at eastern
terminals.

Fast, luxuriously appointed trains;
personal service; delicious meals in

The Best Sales- -

man in Town?
southern l'ucific dining cars.
- Returnsanicway.orany

Buy Here

and Save

Money

See our new line of

Novelties

Bargains in nil Depart-

ments of the Store

G0ETTEIAS
Variety Sjforc

249 North Jackson Street

other route you choose.
t or Mrcs, reservations I

"after eveiy'-il- and full information.com-ntunicat- e

noic with

falling to see two rats which
were being "kicked In" on a std--

Ing. This crossing Is dark and with--
out question the most dangerous In
thee lty, as there Is no watchman,
and there are a number ot trai ks
while switching la going on much1
of the time. Mrs. Cordon was al
most across the track on which the
cars were being shunted, when the
rear end of her car was hit. The lm
pact turned the machine pi-!- M

with the track, and It was draKJc.il
almost 100 feet before It struc k a
witch, which was demolished
The strong framework of the se-

dan body sfre, both occcnams
from Injury. The fender and run- -'

nlng board were lorn off the I. tt
side of the car. and the JkMy u

lightly caved In. c
j

i Soiitliem Paciiiclines"hud
fio.i DOUr CUSlC'PfcTS

. B. MOOK? General Agent Phone 11, Ro.eburS, Oregon
mriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu


